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1MMA REMAINS COUNTY A GIN WANTED
J. D, Neighbors was in theSEAT OF CROSBY GOUTY ¡city again this week from his

country with
. , ___ ___  _____  ___ Spur

Amarillo, Texas., Jan, 27. —In
cotton to be ginned at the 
gins.- However, he says that 

an opinion handed downby the j thjg i0ad of cotton winds up his 
Court of Civil Appeals tbd-ay, in 
which the case of John R. Rails 
et al. vs. Pink Parish was revers-

gioning and also his selling since 
he has sold all of his cotton at 
an average price of. near nine 

ed and rendered, Crosby ton loses j cents. Mr, Neighbors said that 
and Emma retains the county j §orae of the farmers of the cbun- 
a®at Crosby county^ following; £ry were talking discouragingly 

~ ~ ~~ of growing big crops of cotton
another year but that he intend
ed-to raise two bales to the acre 
this year, and incidentally he

HO COUNTRY in TEXAS THE SPUR COUNTRY IS 
BEATS SPUR COUNTRY, HARD TO BEAT ARVWHERE

litigation as a result of an elec 
tion Sept., 17, 1910, when a ma
jority votes favored removal to 
Crosbyton.

The court held that if any part 
of the plot of Emma, a3 it exist
ed when that town was made 
the county seat m 1891, is still in 
five miles of the geographical 
center of the county, the county 
seat cannot be removed to any 
other point except by a two

said that he wanted a gin estab
lished in his section that would 
gin his staple another year. 
While here Mr, Neighbors had 
the Spur paper sent to G, N. j 
Neighbors at Alpine, Arkansas, j 
and also had us get for him the 
Commercial Apyeal and Farm

A. J. Wallace and family, of 
Southern Texas, moved recently 
to the Spur country and will 
hereafter be permanent citizens 
here. Last summer Mr. Wallace 
bought a place south of Spur and 
since their arrival has built a- 
new home and made other im
provements on the place pre
paratory to making a crop this 
year. We are glad to have Mr. 
Wallace and family with us and 
wish them much prosperity in 
the Spur country. Notwith
standing the fact that the coun
try as a whole is on a. stand
still at this time on account of 
short crops arid low prices, the

Arch Barnard came up Mon
day from near Girard, and spent 
some time here on business. 
Arch is one of the men who 
helped build the Stamford and 
Northwestern railroad into Spur 
and says he is again prepared to 
contribute to the building of 
another railroad into this place. 
He has just returned from a 
trip into southwest Texas and 
Old Mexico, and says that Spur 
and surrounding country has not 
depreciated in his estimation by 
virture of having traveled over 
a great portion of country. This 
country is hard to beat and those 
who live here any length of time

Spur country continues, to settle are easily convinced of this fact.

thirds vote. ¡and Ranch, Mr. Neighbors is
The courts opinion was b ased  snot only a successful farmer but 

upon what constitutes a county j one of the best men of the l]eoun- 
seat, dissenting with the appel-ftry. •
lee’s contention that it meant DIVERSIFIED FARMING 
the court house, jail and public! w  ■ I
buildings, and declaring that it McArthur, was in town practical farming,

up and develop in agricultural 
lines, and almost without excep
tion the farmers of this section 
are the most prosperous citizens, 

j There is no country in v Texas 
I that can beat the Spur country 
I in agriculture and the results of 

and the man
is clear that the county seat may Saturday from his place in the 
he established as such before the I Aap country. Bill says that 
erection of the said buildings an- everything is all o, k. in his see
der the statutes tion and that he with other

During the past--year there- has: farmers his community ex- 
been much discussion and con- j pec*s have other farm pro- 
siderable ill feelings among the j ^uc ŝ as we^ as ° f  cotton to 
people of Crosby county in con- j tnex  ̂ Diversified farm- 
nection with the removal of the lUi; *3 a r̂ea( v̂ a practical method 
court house from Emma to Cros- Proeeedure in the Spur coun-
byton. At present every busi- j try* — —— ___.
ness concern formerly doing j WILL LIVE EASY
business at Emma has moved i „  , TT
either to Crosby ton or the new |, Dalle continues to
town of Ralls which was recent-1 I*1 , otfon to the ^pur gin
ly opened up three miles north anc ^ ur co^ on mafket
on the railroad from Emma, and

seeking a new location will over
look a rare opportunity should 
he fail to consider this section in
making a move. Come to the 
Spur country.

Come to the Spur country.

NOTED SURVEYOR
George Williams, who has 

been in the coast country making 
the preliminary survey of the 
proposed new town of New Port 
to be established soon by the 
Swensons and other interests, re
turned this week to Spur and is 
now spending some time at his

as a result only the court 
house and a few residences now 
remain at Emma. However, we

. . . .  , . „ i home here. He expects soon to
from his place m the Afton coun-j retUFn an(j make a complete sur-

tr ^  appearances indicate: vey 0£ proposed new town, 
a odges made a big cropofi^ jr williams is recognized as

. — —  — ...... .. w ., ,tVf£0 on^ ls yf ar‘ a**d that j one of the most able surveyors
presume that the factions in the i pre^ai:, R? pnces 0^ n*ae aa .̂ n \ of the country and as a result 
court house controversy will not ^  18 v_ery probable that he vu« aaY«riM»'m fhQf ^no«;hr 
quietly permit the above decision wl iave plenty money to live

easy while making another bum
per crop.to stand, and there will probably 

be more iawing to come up in 
the matter.

his services in that capacity is 
required in many parts of the 
state.

INVITATION ACCEPTED
Hugh Squires was in Spurin

Monday for the first time in 
several months. Mr. Squires 
and family formerly lived in 
Spur, having moved last fall to 
Afton where he has been em
ployed at the gin at that placer a a u m n 
throughout the fall season. He I 
expects to make a crop this year 
and extended us an invitation to j 
come out this summer and help 
them eat some of the big peaches 
and water melons which he ex
pects to grow on his farm. We

rso VOTES
| J. F. Vernon, of F. & M. Bank,
! made a special trip over to Dick
ens Monday to turn in the num- 

| erous orders left with him for 
j the tax collector to issue poll tax 
receipts. We understand that 
already more than five hundred 
poll tax receipts have been issu- 

obtain poll tax 
receipts there will be near seven 

! hundred and fifty voters in the 
county. Heretofore Dickens j 

I county has had not more than 
I three or four hundred voters and j 
i the number at this time is evi-

BIG TAXES
Chas. A. Jones was over at 

Dickens Monday on his return 
from tax paying rounds of tne
surrounding counties, We are 
informed that in Dickens county 
his taxes this year will amount 
to between twelve and fifteen 
thousand dollars. This is no in
considerable sum of money and 
will contribute much to the 
finances of the county.

■ , i . „„„ , . . .  . .. .. Mence of rapid and substantialintend to accept this invitation, ■ _  . a a i. ! settlement and development pro-
HAULING COTTON TO SPUR, Wes*

Uncle. Wash Robertson came 
in again this week with cotton 
from his place in the Afton 
country and reports everything 
moving along nicely, While 
here Uncle Wash was a pleasant 
caller at the Texas Spur office, 
and incidentally informed us 
that before another year Afton 
should have a gin tosare for the 
ginning of that territory. All 
The farmers o ftha t section are 
now hauling their cotton to the 
Spur gins, and they consider 
that a distance of from twenty 
to thirty miles is entirely too far 
to travel with big loads over 
sandy roads to a gin

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
We are authorized this week 

to announce L, T. Cochran as a 
eandidade for Surveyor of Dick
ens county, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July. Uncle 
Tom Cochran is well known to 
the voters of the county, he hav
ing lived here for many years 
and has served the county as 
Surveyor a number of years. He 
is a surveyor of prominence and 
superior ability and is fully com
petent to fill the office and give 
the county satisfactory service 
in every respect, and we ask 
that his candidacy be given due 
consideration, notwithstanding 
the probability that he will have 
no opponent in the campaign.

OPPORTUNITIES ARE MORE 
VARIED THAN IN PAST.

E. Luce was in the city re
cently from his home at Tap and 
while here handed us a dollar 
for another year's subscription 
to Texas Spur, for which he has 
our thanks. Mr. Luce came to 
this section of country in the 
early days, having lived here 
more than twenty years. He is 
today one of the most prosper
ous men in western Texas. He 
has accumulated an indépend
ance by farming, stock raising 
and in the exercise of good busi
ness judgement. ‘ Other men 
can do likwise, The opportuni
ties offered here today are more 
numerous and more varied than 
in the past years, and these op
portunities with the country is 
open to all who may deire to lo
cate with us,

FOR COMMISSIONER
-  The Texas Spur is authorized 
this week to announce H. T. 
Garner as a candidate for Coun
ty Commissioner of Precinct 
Three, Dickens county, subject 
to the July Democratic Primary. 
Mr. Garner is now serving out 
the unexpired term of J. M. Ben
nett, deceased, and as a result 
his constituents of the county 
have not had the full benefit of 
his services during this term. 
However, he has made the repu
tation of being one of the best 
commissoners of the county and 
solicits the support of voters up
on his past record in office and 
his ability to cope with the 
details of the office in the future.

We have said heretofore, and 
again say that the office of Coun
ty Commissioner is the most im
portant office within the county, 
and should the other three pre
cincts of the county select men 
to co-operate with Mr. Garner in 
the administration of county af
fairs Dickens county will have a 
wise, conservative and most sat
isfactory county government.

A SUCCESSFUL FARMER
W. D. Bender and family mov

ed Monday from theii< suburban 
home just completed on his place 
two or three miles northeast of 
Spur. Mr. Bender is not only 
enjoying the comforts and pleas
ures of a new and modern farm 
home but a visit to his place re
vealed the fact that he is indus
triously engaged in clearing 
land and turning the mellow 
soil preparatory to growing a 
diversified and bumper crop. 
Mr. Bender is a successful farm 
er and business manager and 
those who know him best at
tribute his success not alone to 
being a ‘‘Dutchman’' but to the 
exercise of brain as well as 
brawn. ,

INFORMATION WANTED.
I understand that a large 

quantity of broom corn will be 
planted in the Spur trade terri
tory this year, and take this 
method of inviting the farmers 
to advise me the amount of corn 
they will plant, and the proba
ble yield per acre, so that I will 
be in a position to take up the 
matter of getting a thresher 
located in Spur, and interest 
parties in the manufacture of 
brooms. Please let me have this 
information as soon as you have 
determined how much will be 
planted, and from time to time, 
advise me how the crop is grow
ing, and what the prospects in
dicate. —Jeff D. Reagan, Secre
tary Spur Commercial Ciub.

SHERIFF AND COLLECTOR
We are authorized this week 

to announce D. C. Sparks as a 
candidate for Sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Dickens county, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held in July. 
Mr. Sparks is one of the most 
prominent citizens of the Croton 
country and has lived in Dickens 
county during the past five years. 
He came to this country from 
Floyd eounty where he was 
principally raised. While Mr. 
Sparks has never held a public 
office and does not claim superi
or knowledge of official duties, 
but promises if elected to the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collec
tor of Dickens county to perform 
the duties faithfully and to the 
very best of his ability. We ask 
our readers and the voters of 
the county to give Mr. Sparks' 
candidacy due consideration be
fore casting a ballot in the Demo
cratic Primary election.

CAMPAIGNING.
T. J. Harrison, of north of 

Dickens, was in^th# city the lat
ter part of last week on business 
and incidentally meeting the 
voters in the interest of his 
campaign for tax assessor of 
Dickens county. Mr. Harrison 
only lost the nomination for this 
office two years ago by three 
or four votes and it is very evi
dent that he does not intend to 
lose by such small margin again 
in thi3 campaign,

A CONCERT
A concert will be given by the 

Mother’s Club at the Public 
School Auditorium Saturday 
night, February third. The pro
ceeds will be used toward pur
chasing a piano for the school. 
An excellent program has been 
arranged so that you will re
ceive vour money’s worth and at 
the same time assist in buying 
the piano which the school is so 
much in need of. Everybody in
vited.

SUITABLE CANDIDATE
We hear Elsworth Ham prom

inently mentioned as a suitable 
candidate for county attor
ney. Elsworth Ham is an able 
young man, has studied law at 
least to the extent of securing a 
license to practice in the courts 
and is in every way competent 
to fill the office. Mr. Ham was 
in the campaign for the office 
two years ago but failed to get 
his name on the ticket and as a 
result he withdrew from the 
campaign. However, he was 
given a number of compliment
ary votes, and should he again 
make the campaign he will be 
given a handsome vote.

MISINFORMED
E. B. Shaw, a prominent citi

zen of the Croton country, was 
in Spur Monday and Tuesday on 
business and while here was a 
pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur office. Before coming to 
Spur Mr. Shaw had heard that 
we had here a case of the minin- 
gitis and would not come until 
he had been advised that such 
repbrt was a mistake. This is a 
dreaded disease and it is hop
ed that it will not spread out
side the bounds of Dallas and 
Fort Worth.
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Buy Your Lumber, Paints and Oils
-F it© »!-

BRAZELTON-PRYOR COMPANY
SPUR, TiXAS

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PERRY FITE,- Proprietor

a n d  C u r e d  M e a t s
C&B ©r Phone us Orders. Your Patronage »s Solicited

W, F- Godfrey - C. C Tyler

Re-ai testa i®
Fir® iiig&iranee.
L it#  a n d  L ive  S l e e k  in s u r a n c e

Godfrey-’! yier Realty Company,

G, A. H O W S L E Y
Horseshoeing t Cenerai Biaeksmithing

Hot and Gold Tire Steting a Specialty., Near the Gin

W BOWMAN

Lumber y

LUMBER, SASH 
DOORS, PAINT,

And All Kinds Building Material

Virgil Davie and family mov- 
ied last week to Spur and'M r, 
Davis is now associated with the 
Riter Hardware Company, We 

! extend a cordial welcome to Mr. j 
j Davis and family and wish them 
i a pleasant and prosperous home 
jin Spur,
; The land line suit which was , 
| had last week at Seymour was : 
j decided in favor, we understand, | 
of a majority of the land hold- ~ 

j drs of the affected country north 
| of-Dickens-
j W .  P Seider and Miss Dora' 
i Herd, of the Steel Hill country,,
| will be married Sunday, Febru-. 

*0  j ary 10th, at the home of the ■ 
=== | bride to be. We extend con* 

j gratulations and best wishes-
John Sampson, a prominent! 

citizen of the Gilpin country, j 
was in the city Tuesday on bus!-1 
ness and reports everything ail
o, k, in his section.I

Mr, Owens, formerly of Spurj 
| but now of Mangum, was in the j 
| city several days this week look* | 
ing after his property interests j 
here- ' -

S= W- Bather, a prominent citi | 
zen of the Cat Fish country, was : 
in Spur Wednesday on business! 
and spent several hours here, J

j W. Fc Godfrey and Miss M ary!
| Jane Smith and' others spent J 
j several days this week in the i 
| Afton country-

I have a brand, new Oliver j 
Topewriter that I will sell at a j 
bargain for the cash,—C. B. New 
at Davis* Store, j

Amos and Charley Counts, j 
prominent citizens of the Croton j 
country, were in Spur Wednes-! 
day trading.

Money in tight times are hard, 
but Edwards-Hogan Co. sell 
goods just the same, Why?

Always Open
BUSINESS

People som etim es ask  us w hen we will b e , open for 
loans. T here  is not a  day  in th e  year excep t Sundays 
and  legal holidays th a t w e a re  not open for any  kind 
of leg itim ate banking business

IF YOU HAVE ANY MONEY TO DEPOSIT, K IN S  IT!
IF YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY, SAY SO!

O ur custom ers ail know th a t w hen they  have  ajeg iti*  
m ate  business proposition they can pu t it up  to us 
any day  in the  year,- if you a re  not a custom er, com e 
around and  let us show  you why it would be to  your 
advan tage  to becom e one.

The Spur National Bank
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0

%

Colbert, President, 
J ones, Vice-President

Sherrod, Cashier . 
Manning, Asst. Cashier

J

COAL, FEED!
%

WE ARE H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For €@al and Feedstuff of all kinds and can 

supply your wants in short order, We 
have the BEST ASSORTED STOCK in 

this part of the country and would 
appreciate your business in

Bran, Com, Oats, Shorts, Maize Seed Rye and Oats Millet, Sacks
Corn Chops Alfalfa Hay Cold Pressed Cake Johnson Grass Sd
Maize Chops Prairie Hay Cotton Seed Meal Chicken Feed
Kaffir Com Chops Seed Wheat Cotton Seed Hulls Special Horse Feed

Big Lump, Nut and Blacksmith Coal 
W@ buy Furs, Hides, Bran and Oat Sacks, W eigh your wagons 
hare, Call whether you buy or net, We want te  g e t  acquainted

SPUR BRAIN a  COAL COMPANY B O TH  PH O N ES S t  SPUR, TEXAS

A

s
DANGER! TAKE NOTICE,
Our Dog Poisoning outfit will, 

within the next few days, be 
working in the territory sur- 
rounding Spur, and all owners 
Of stock are hereby warned that j

ACTION ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS
Men fail not because they can

not see, but because they do not 
act.

Twenty men know what to to 
to one who does it.

c m

l i f e
i- ÏJSI
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THE WANTS Of WINTER
are now asserting themselves, 
and .among them are stoves, 
ranges and the scores of. little.: 
things incidental to their proper 
fixing and running. We are 

; prepared to show you a large1: 
; new stock on
HI6H CLASS STOVES AND RANOES

there is danger of their stock I Every city and town has its 
getting this poison; and are cam i cracker-box inhabitant who can 
tioned so that they may take i tell you how and why the leading 
necessary steps to protect them*citizens got what they got*-*plug 
selves from loss of this eharac- j cut specialists who prophesied 
tef.—S. M. Swenson & Sons, C- j every successful business move 
A, Jones, Manager. 'before it was made,

_ — —  They knew what to do every
SlOCK HOLDERS MEETING [time; but the other fellow did it* 

Of the Crosbyton-Southpiains Railroad The trouble with these men 
Gompany, to beheld Wednesday. Febra-, wa3 n o t t h a t  th e y  could not see, 
ary 7th, for the purpose of authorizing the i , .. t  , , ?
directors thereof to issue bonds, etc, ; that they did not act.

Ask the Farmer 
Who Has One

what wonders the Southwestern Telephone wc. ks 
for him, Me will reply:

J Sells my products 4 Protects the home
2 Gets best prices § Helps the housewife
3 Brings supplies _ 6 increases profits

2 Pays for itself over and over 
Seven cardinal reasons why you 
should be interest©« and send to* 
day for booklet. &

Tfte Southwestern Telegript
DALLAS, TEXAS

To the Stockholders of the Crosbyton 
Southpiains Railroad Company;

You and each of you are hereby notifi
ed that on the 28th day of October, 19i f  
at special meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of said Company a resolution was 
unanimously adopted calling a meeting of 

in all the best and most popular : the stockholders of said company to be 
makes and styles and with the ; held on Wednesday, February 7th, 1912, 
very latest improvements Also 18t the °®ces of the Company in Crosby-
senarate orates bars lifted  1 t0I1: Texas at 10 °iciock a‘m’for the ^sepaiate grates, oars, niters, j poseof authorizing the directors thereof
lldSj coal nods, pokers, etc., e tc . ; to execute a mortgage upon the property

I of the Company and to issue bonds there-
I under to be fixed by the stockholders at

' ~~ ....  ....  1 - 1 said meeting, and to authorize the direc-
ADVERTISED LETTERS I 25 12 j tors to apply to the Railroad Commission

Gentlemen j of Texas for authority to issue such bonds;
C. M- Albin, Charlie Bell- J. H. jand i0 iak® s‘acb further and °^er steps

Bannon, M. H , Edwards. C. B . V mV  ur.de. the laws of
I o- ; y . j Texas for the final approval by saidCom-
j ^ ^ "e 'V . ; mission of said bonds, and to obtain the

L ad ies  j authority of said Commissioner to register
MigS, C. Ca&Stin, Miss Velina I said bonds when issued in the office of the 

j Davis, Miss Maud Hagar, Mrs. i Secretary of the State of Texas

Riter Hardware Do.

C-2

Spur Dray and Transfer Co,
J. P- Prop

We do alt kind 
work, a

and we will

a of heavy and light hauling and transfer 
and solicit your business in our line

Phone Us a t No« 128
give you prompt and satisfactory service.

\ Ernest Humphreys, Mrs, A. B. 
| Sams, Miss Jassie Yankirk, Miss 
iMannie Wilson.

When calling for above letters 
please say “advertised/*—Nor
ton A, Baker, postmaster,

Ruf Higginbotham p a s s e d  
through Spur this week in route 
to the Higginbotham Ranch -

Judge A- J. McClain whs in 
the .city Wednesday from his 
Cat Fish ranch,

Edwards-Hogan Co. must have 
part of your business.

Dated this 28th day of October, 1911, at 
Crosbyton, Texas,
[ seal] R, M, Bassett, Secretary.

O , T , BRANDON, 
Dentist

Ovar firs oyat Hotel
Office isoar* irons 8° 12 asá from 1-5 RmUmc« Pfesae 142,

DR, G, M, BACHELOR,
DENTIST

Office at Spur Drug Company. 
Office, both phones 40. 
Residence, both phones 80

Mental knowledge never evoL 
,ves into power until it culmi
nates in action.

A man might know everything 
In the 'world—history, philoso
phy, psychology, ^ferancendental 
therapeutics and poker—and yet 
starve to death.

He might be the greatest 
scholar that ever opened a book, 
but if he were not willing or able 
to Crystalize some little fraction 
of his knowledge Into power the 
only person who would ever 
know he was alive would le  the 
census enumerator, i  ,

Knowledge never counts, un- 
les coupled with action.;

Action always counts, whether 
backed by knowledge or inspired 
by insanity,

Human service, the only thing 
that gives a man the right to 
live, be he miner or scholar,, la
borer of millionaire, can only be 
performed by men who unite 
knowledge with action—who 
supplement the know-how by the 
do-how,

The only people who count are 
those who learn how to do s, 
thing right and then do it.

See J f B. Morrison for1 - any 
amount of wood t© be sold on his 
place 12 miles southwest lOtf
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You Can Begin House- 
Keeping Mighty Cheap
...IF YOU BUY FROM U S -

Below is a List ofWhatVouCan Start With in Light Houskeeping:

1 ¿-inch post, Verms Martin Bed $13.50
1 full size Mattress, all cotton, „6.50
1 96 Cm! Springs,...    2.75
1 Large Mirror, Princis Reverse, 12,00
1 Solid Oak Center table,  2.50
1 Wash Stand,...... ...........   3.50
1 Matting Art Square, 4.50
5 Window Shades, 2.50
1 Rocker,  3.50
1 Rocker,..................     4.25
4 Diners,   5.00
l Dining Table, 7 ft. ext. 7.00
l Kitchen Cabinet,........  8.50
1 Safe,...... ........................................v .4.50.
8 Yards Lineoleaum,... .............  „5,20

Total,...................... $85,70

W e can furnish the same amount in cheaper goods for $50, but this is all of the 
latest patterns and designs in good material and workmanship. We will sell 
the abowe bill for $40 down, balance on terms to suit you.

Texas Furniture Com’ny.
Luzon Phone 103

SPUR’S LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS
Spur, Texas

0
IT’S COMING

To the art loving public: tin ' 
der the auspices of the Spur 
Public School there will be giv- 
vn at the Public School building, 
March 6 to 9 inclusive, The Hor
ace K. Turner Famous Free 
Traveling Arc Exhibit consisting 
of 200 pictures in colors and 
monotone. The pictures include 
beautiful reproductions of the 
standard art masterpieces of the 
world in painting, sculpture and 
architecture. You can see the 
“Boy Lin colon1’ reading by the 
famous pine knot fire. Your

heart will be melted into sweet 
felicities of home life as you 
study Auguste Toulmouche’s 
Famous Painting “Good Night.” 
School will mean more to you 
after you see the picture of the 
famous statute, “Alice Freeman 
Palmer Memorial,” which stands 
at Wellesley symbolizing Wel
lesley College’s influence in the 
lives of America’s young women, 
In fact, you can’t afford to miss 
it.

The purpose of this exhibit is 
two-fold: 1st, we wish to give 
you and your children an oppor-

'

P. H. MILLER

Lumber Comp’y.
LUMBER, GOAL, POSTS, BRICK, CEMENT, 

LIME, BUILDING PAPER % DEVOE PAINTS.

We carry a large stock of building material of all kinds and 
will be glad to figure your bills. We also sell the Best McAl
ister Coal at the lowest prices.

The Highest Prices Paid for dry Bones.
4

tunity of enjoying for a season 
art in its best form, good pic
tures, that you may learn to love 
true art; 2ndt Ww wish to hang 
good pictures on the walls of the 
school building, that your pupils 
may grow under the influence of 
good pictures.

All know the worth of beauti
ful pictures.

We have appointed the sever
al committees, and everything is 
being, made ready for a great 
week in Spur.

Watch, wait and show a wil
lingness to lend a helping hand.

CHANGED HANDS
THE Central Rooming House 

has changed hands. Nice clean 
beds, 25 cents. Rooms per week 
$2.00, Your patronage solicted, 
—J. C. Nations, Prop. tf.

NOTICE, FARMERS
Those owing us will please ar

range to call and pay their gin
ning accounts. I will be at the 
gin until January 81st, after 
that date the books and accounts 
will be at the First State Bank. 
We desire to thank the farmers 
for their liberal patronage and 
hope our relations during 1912 
will be as pleasant as in 1911. 
Wishing you all a happy and 
prosperous New Year, we are 
yours.—The Farmers Gin. J .E . 
Johnson Manager. 11-tf

Texas Needs
Great Men

XIV. PRIDE

^jTHE Pyramids of Egypt were erected as a monument to the 
y j  personal vanity of her ancient Kings, and these “ Sphinx of 

the Desert ” have stood for forty centuries as a warning to 
all nations against indulging the personal pride of their leaders.

We have on our statute -books many a “ Sphinx of Progress,” 
put there as a monument to. the personal pride and monumental 
vanity of our leaders, and these fierce phantoms in the industrial 
horizon can be seen clear across the continent standing like a 
spectre against the approach of civilization,

f
...PROGRESS OR RETROGRADE..

In this day and time there is no such thing as standing still in business, one must go forward or backward

GUARANTY The Farmer or Business man who does not have a bank account with a substantial progress
ive bank will find it more difficult to advance than will his neighbor who is in touck with 
the right kind of bank. Dont hesitare because your account may seem small to you—the 
largest accounts today were insignificant a few years ago. In the conduct of this business 
there will always be reserved for its patrons a gracious respect for their welrare and wishes. 
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW WE ARE APPROACHABLE, AND GLAD TO BE APPROACHED.

FUND
BANK -

Thé First S ta te  B a n k , Spur, T e x a s
C A P IT A L  ST O C K  - . . . . $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

Is J

«¿Sk-

TEE PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT

a m
Let those who would ring the merry bells of fame first add a 

few pebbles to the mighty beach of wisdom ; change a desert into 
a ‘waving field of grain, add a few miles to the thoroughfares o! 
commerce, whiten our coasts with canvas and dim the horizon with 
the smoke of industry. Texas needs gieat men.

THE WANDERING DOLLAR

Wanderlust Spirit Seizes Texas 
Dollar.-—$200,000 Per Day

Leaves State.

Money, by its close companionship 
with man, has acquired many of the 
characteristics of the human race, 
end one of its most pronounced is 
its disposition to wander. They 
probably “get the habit” by being 
chased by the tax assessor, in run
ning from book-agents and dodging 
subscription lists. I t  is incompre
hensible how a dollar seeking legiti
mate investment could voluntarily 
leave Texas where it is surrounded 
by such a magnificent array of splen
did opportunities and search th« 
wilderness and waste places for a 
livelihood where bulls and bears lie 
in wait for it and finally sleep in 
dens and hovels and tramp the fin
ancial highways when it might have 
remained' at home and become a 
merchant, a banker or a captain of 
industry and have made frequent 
contributions towards churches, 
charitable institutions and the gen
eral wlefare of the community.

Many a Texas dollar has contrib
uted towards the comic literature of 
the day by choosing outside invest
ments in preference, to Texas prop
erties, and the pride and business 
reputation of the family has suf
fered.

No data which eould be considered 
as a reliable basis for an estimate 
is available, but those familiar with 
th© general run of investment sug
gest that possibly a hundred thou
sand dollars per day leave the Stats 
seeking outside investment, a portion 
©£ which is permanent, the owner 
leaving with it. Our Federal Cen
sus Bureau discloses the fact tha1 
80 people per day leave Texas and 
estimating that., each person take/

with Em  $250 in pfopertyTlre wifi 
have $20,000 leaving permanently 
per day, giving us a balance of $80,» 
000 per day, subject to recall, as th« 
owner still lives in Texas. ■

Many of our dollars, lured by th« 
siren voice of speculators, have lefl 
Texas and formed unholy alliance» 
with outside capital and must now* 
for a season, undergo the mental an
guish of daily witnessing magnifi 
cent opportunities for investment g« 
by in their native land. There it 
no more pitiful sound known in cur 
reney than that of a Texas dollas 
«hained to an outside investmens 
sadly singing "Home Sweet Horn«,®

Professional Cards
R. S. HOLMAN 

ATTORNEY-AT-AEW
All legal business attended with accuracy 

and dispatch
Office east side Burlington Ave., Spur, Tex.

B. D. GLASGOW
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

office over the Spur N at’l. Bank.

DR. MORRIS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office in Red Front Drag Co. Phone No. 2

J. H. GRACH, M. D.
General Practice of Mediciné 

Office at the Spur Drug Store, 
Prompt response will be given 
to all calls, city and country, day 
or night. Res. both phones No. 96

DR. T. E. STANDIFER
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Diseases of women and children 
and Electrotheropy a specialty. 

Local Surgeon for Wichita Val
ley Railroad.

Residence ’phone 49. Office 89»



W e  O ffe r  Y o u  a C h o ice  F ro m  6 7 3  S q u a re  
M ile s  o f T e x a s ’ m o s t p ro d u c tiv e  T e r r i t o r y

Sold direct to the homeseek
er, perfect title, no selling 
commission. We give full 
value for every dollar,

$12 to $25.00
Per Âcre

With some additions 
close to tow n

when

The settlement of the Spur Farm Lands has in some portions 
fak^n practically all the land we have been offering under the plan of 
reservation of each alternate section. We are, therefore, ready to 
price and offer for sale such sections in these localities as has hereto
fore been reserved.

We wish to advise the present settlers in the iands so that if 
they desire to buy the land adjoining their former purchases—they 
will, have the first opportunity to do so.

Definite prices on these or any other lands will be made upon 
application

STATE EX P ER IM EN TA L FARM
STATION AT SPUR

Recognizing The great possibilities and 
wonderful future of Spur Farm Lands, the 
state is now operating an Experimental 
Farm Station at Spur This will be a 
great benefit to the settlers 1n this region, 
showing them by actual deraonstrtion on 
the lands what crops can be most profit
ably raised; best methods of estivation, 
and assisting in aii the problems of the 
farm This decision was reached after 
a visit to the lands by Judge Ed R Kone. 
Commissioner of Agriculture, and Dr, H 
H- Harrington, Director of Experimental 
Stations, who recognized the unusual 
farming value

To the first comers, ready to develop, we are willing to sjpli one-half our holdings of 673 square miles on easy terras and reasonable price We reserve the other half for big increase sure 
To come with development. We stand shoulder to shoulder with tne homeseeker.
Cotton, no boll weevil, com, alfalfa, ail feed stuffs, grains, fruits, melons, vegetables Great hog country—no cholera ever known The hog farmer is king, and nowhere can hogs be ma
tured so cheaply Quick run to F ort Worth market. Delightful, healthful climate—altitude 2000 to 2,500,
The great extent and variety of land insure the homeseeker such range of selection that the man early on the ground can find exactly what he wants.
For further information as to land and lots, with free illustrated pamphlet, see

Chas. A. Jones, Manager for S. M.
SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY,

Swenson & Sons,
TEXAS.

TEXAS SPUR
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

Lettered ^.second-class matter I 
November 12,1909, at the post | 
office at Spur, Texas, under the! 
Act o f March 8,1879.

ORAN McCLURE, Editor is Prop.

Subscription Price $1.00 a Tear.

When not specified, all Adds will be 
continued nñfil ©redred out assd charged 
for accordingly .

FOUR ISSUES ONE MONTH

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Texas Spur is authorized to announce 

the following candidates for offices in 
Dickens County and this Judicial 

District, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

For Tax Assessor;
T. J. Harrison .

For County and District Clerk:
Crawford Cobb (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. B. Conner 
D. C. Sparks

For County Commissioner (Precinct 3); 
H. T. Gamer

For County Surveyor;
L. T. Cochran

À MATTRESS FACTORY
A. J. Tyler informed us recent

ly that he intended to put in a, 
mattress factory in Spur. He! 
plans the factory to be of suffiei- j 
ent capacity to turn out enough 
mattresses to supply not only the 
trade territory of Spur but to 
supply ali of the surrounding 
dealers at the various towns.
Factory building is a most im
portant factor in the establish
ment and maintenance of an up- 
to-date and prosperous town.
The time is coming when every 
product of the country will be 
manufactured at the home town, 
and the sooner such conditions 
prevail the sooner will both the. 
consumer and producer derive j an'̂  may ^ve ior,£ 
the full benefits of their labors, eome n°t®d men.
Let us encourage factory build
ing by using home products

manufactured at home, We as-]MAKES REALESTATE DEALS 
sure A, J. that if he will get his  ̂ H T< Burgeon left Tuesday 
factory in operation we will use ifor Stamford, Rotan and other 
his mattresses. points closing up the details of

,;• •  „ two big sales recently made
TWO BOYS through him. He sold a farm in

Two big, fine baby boys were j Jones county recently and also 
born Tuesday morning to Mr. fifteen hundred acres of land on 
and Mrs. O. H. Senning at their ¡the Plains in the Wake country,

TAXES THE LIMIT.
Oscar Jackson and,the writer 

made a trip over to Dickens 
Monday to pay our taxes and 
also to see what is going on in 
the county capitoL We noted 
considerable improvements. The 
court house has been painted, 
concrete walks completely sur-

home in the northwest part of and it is in connection with rounding the house and leading 
the city. Heretofore Mr. Sen- \ these sales that he is now called j to the four entrances had been 
ning has talked of running for out of the city. J laid and which contributes to the
County Judge of Dickens county ..
and now since this double pre- Did you ever wear an arrow 
sentation in his absence we pre* j collar? (Yes) Then try  an ar- 
sume that he will become suffi- jrow shirt. Sold only by Ed- 
eiently elated to fenter the cam- wards-Hogan Co. 
paign at once. At any rate, we j Don't forget the bakery sate 
wish the very best for the boys j Saturday at three o'clock at Red

and be- j Front Drug Store by Presby
terian ladies.

Edwards-Hogan Co. will clean j If it's high grade goods you
want, we have them.and press anything!?) Sol Davis.

Texas Forniture Co,
U N D E R T A K E R S

rom p iate  Un# of Coffin*. 
Caskets arufÜDfces

Day Phon* Mixen »os Night Phon# 
L O iO N , N©, SS

Night Cali* F îsm otlji A n s w »r«d

Why Not Begin Now?
If You Are Not Already One of Our Customers 

You Can Not Make a Better Change 
Than Becoming One Now.

WHY? BECAUSE Our Chase & Sanborns Yeas and Coffees f Cupid 
Brand Pickles and Olives» and Holden Brand Can Hoods 

Are Better, Ho Further and cost you no more than competitive goods

A T R I A L  W I L L  B E  C O N V I N C I N G
warn

Western Grocery Com’y
Both Phones S3 «THE STORE OF QUALITY1 Spur, Texas

iappearance and convenience of 
the county premises, The new 
twenty thousand dollar school 
house has been completed and 
now looms up most attractively. 
The merchants were all selling 
goods and talked optimistically 
of the present and future in 
commerce, agriculture and poli
tics, and the only discomforting 
feature of our visit was the en
ormous tax assessed against us 
on the county books. We have 
come to the conclusion that if 
we pay taxes many years we 
will either be forced to sell out, 
deed our shop to the - county or 
join the Socialist.party for at 
least imaginary relief; At the 
present rate of our assessment 
and taxation we will foe forced 
to burn mid-night oil to meet the 
payment of each year's taxes, 
and hereafter we will work to 
decrease rather than increase 
our 1 'wealth” and possessions.

LOR SALE—One bath tub, 
sink and heating drum, and com
plete bath room outfit, used very 
short while, at a bargain. Will 
sell to right party on good terras, 
-T exas Furniture Co,

Visit the Pike on February 13* 
at the Wendell Bdlg. r7 to 11 a. m.



Out Sale of
HARDWARE

We offer for cash our entire Stock of Hardware at actual cost to the re
tail trade of Spur and surrounding country We have a nice line of 
Buggies and Surreys. We offer our—

$130:00 Heavy Buggy at - - . -.
123.00 Auto Seat Buggy a t________

................ . - .$125.00
______  100,00

100.00 Side Spring Buggy at. __ __________  80,00
90.00 End Spring Buggy a t------- . . . ___________ 65.00

180,00 Surrey a t___. . . . . . . ------ .. . . . . . ___ . . .  110.00
128.00 White Top Haek a t________
45:00 Oliver Sulky Plow at . . . . __

__________  110.00
. __________  35.

745. Case Sulky Plow a t . ..________________  35,
40. Cultivators a t . : __________ __________  32.50

Sod Plows_____________ __________ 9. -
15, Single Buggy Harness a t ___ ___  ____ 12.
27.50 Double Buggy Harness at . . . __________  22.80

Everything else in proportion. We have a full line of Sheif Hardware, 
Enamelware, Cutlery, etc., which we can save you from 20 to 40 per 
cent on each $1,00 purchase. Don’t fail to take advantage of these low 
prices, as you may never have the opportunity of buying Hard ware again 
at actual post.

Barber & Hancock
v s 0

Free! Free! Free!!
U N E E D A  B I S C U I T  

C A K E S  &  C O F F E E
Everybody is invited to oar demonstration of Fine Crackers and Cakes to be had

Saturday, February 1 0 t h ,
We want to serve five hundred ladies and gentlemen with Cakes and Coffee, 

and demonstrate the superiority of our line. Remember a package of
U N E E D A  B IS C U IT  F R E E  W IT H  E A C H  2 5 c  P U R C H A S E  O F  C A K E S ,

P H O N E S
1 3 9 SOL DAVIS S P U R

T E X A S

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Spur, Texas, Jan. 31st, 19X2.- 

Because of recent court de-1 
dsions, and the ruling of The | 
Commissioner of Banking of the | 
State of Texas, the undersigned I 
bank will , not allow any Over- j 
drafts in any form (except for i 
cotton, grain etc., with special 
margins) after March 1st, 1912.

This is for the purpose of noti
fying our customers in order 
that they may govern their future 
business according to the above, 
and will not expect us to deviate 
from the rule.

We thank you for your busi
ness, and assure you that we are 
at all times ready and willing to 
grant you accommodations con
sistent with sound banking,

Vours very truly,
Farmers & Merchant State Bank 

Spur, Texas.

Read The Texas Spur for a $1,

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
Spur, Texas, Jan. 31st, 1912.— 

Because of recent court decis
ions, and the ruling of The Comp
troller of the Currency of The 
United States, the undersigned 
bank will not allow any Over
drafts in any form (except for 
cotton, grain etc,, with specified 
margins) after March 1st, 1912.

This is for the purpose of noti
fying our customers in order 
that they may govern their fu
ture business accordingly.

Thanking you for your busi
ness, and assuring you that we 
are at all times ready and willing 
to grant you accommodations 
consistent with sound banking, 
we are.

Tours very truly, 
Spur National Bank.

Spur, Texas.

S. Ë. Gunn, of Dickens, was 
in Spur Wednesday on business.

The Spur Hotel
W. N. BMtCKWELL, Prop.

Bates $1,50 Per Day. See me for Weekly Rates

Nice. Clean Rooms and ihe Best Table the Market Affords.

M O V E D !
We have just moved our Grocery business to 

West Side of Burlington Avenue where 
we will continue to sell the best

the

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
The Market Affords.

At this» the beginning of a new year we wish to 
thank all our customers for patronage given us 

during the past year, and wish each and all 
a prosperous year during 1912

Let Your New Year's Resolution Be To Trade With

Hisey Grocery Go.
Burlington Ave. Spur» Texas

v s 0

TAP TELLINGS
Everybody is working out this 

way. Farm work has begun in 
earnest and everyone is looking 
forward for a bumper crop this 
year,

The grading work on the road 
is progressing fairly well.

Sam Massey, of Kent county, 
was here the past week on busi
ness.

E. E. Turner returned a few 
days ago from an extended visit 
to the eastern part of the state.

Rev. Medlin filled the stand 
Sunday at the Baptist church.

Mr. Lackey, who resides a few 
miles south of Spur, was here 

! this week looking after business 
| matters;

Earnest Davis was seen walk- 
| log the streets in rather an un
usual manner recently and on 
inquiry we learned he was the 
proud father of a little daughter. 
Mother and babe are doing well.

Y. L. Jones, of Spur, was here 
this week selling sewing ma
chines to the house wives of our 
community.

D, G. Abney made a business 
trip to Crosby ton the past week,

C. H. Leatherman, of Red- 
land New Mexico, with his fa th
er, arrived Sunday and will spend 
some time here with friends and 
relatives. M r Leatherman 
formerly lived here. - 
- T. E. McArthur and Miss Susie 
Allcorn were married this week. 
May they ever have smooth 
sailing over life's matrimonial 
sea.—Gadabout.

Walter McGaskill, now of Mc
Cauley and formerly of Rotan, 
was in Spur this week on busi
ness and while here was a pleas
ant caller at the Spur office. 
Walter says that both the Mc
Cauley and Rotan countries are 
kinder on a standstill just at this 
time but tnat prospects are good 
for bumper crops and a prosper
ous year.

Everybody is invited to attend 
the bakery sale to be given Sat
urday afternoon at the Red 
Front Drug Store by Presby
terian ladies,

Messrs. C. C. and A. J . Tyler 
and families went out west of 
Spur Tuesday on a hunting ex
pedition and report having spent 
a most pleasant day, --

Handkerchief Bazaar in con
nection with the “Pike” Febru
ary 13. Wendell Bdlg., hours 7 
to 11 a, m,

Jeff D, Reagan, Jr, is reported 
quite sick of fever at their home 
in the city. We hope soon to 
note his recovery,

BOOT SHOP
1 have put in a Boot Shop at 

Spur and am now prepared to 
make boots and shoes to your 
order and satisfaction. Shop on 
Burlington Avenue next McDon
ald’s Confectionery. —Billy, The 
Boot Maker.

Dr. Fullbright and Joe Jay, of 
Jayton, Dr. Alexander of Abi
lene, Dr. Blackwell of Dickens, 
Dr. Batchelor of Spur, and Tom 
Wright of Stamford went out on 
a hunting expedition last week 
to the north part of the county 
where they spent several days. 
They report plenty game and a 
general good time.

All kinds of good things to eat 
will -be sold at the Red Front 
Drug Store Saturday for the 
benefit of the Presbyterian
church. Sale begins at three 
o’clock.

Meet us on the “Pike” Febru
ary 13. 7 to 11 a. m.

R. L. Roberts called in one day 
this week and handed us a dol
lar for the paper another year, 
and which we received with 
thanks. Mr. Roberts is just 
completing a fine eight room 
residence on the Bowman place 
north of Spur. When fininished 
up this building will be one of 
the finest farm homes within 
Dickens county, and its general 
appearance is evidence that Con
tractor Roberts knows his busi
ness and is competent to do 
high-class carpenter work.

J. W. Denton, who has been 
with the railroad surveying crew 
from Stamford to Fort Worth, 
returned this week to Spur, 
having completed the survey, It 
is not made public the intentions 
of the railroad people but it is 
presumed that the line of rail
way from Stamford to Fort 
Worth will be built some time in 
the near future.

A ll K in d s  of Fe e d  K e p t
WE HANDLE HIGHEST GRADE 
& MAKE THE LOWEST PRICE.

See me Before You Buy. First-class Wagon Yard Accommodations 
Plenty water and good camp bouse. 1 Block west of Spur Hardware

I. B. C O N N E R

Two Ways of Looking At It
After buying that bill of lumber you are going to 

need, and using it, you may either be glad or mad. It 
depends on whether you buy good, DRY lumber from 
us, or carelessly accept lumber That’s only half sea
soned, from somebody, wKo’s not so particular about 
the .quality of their stock as we are.
F- There are no two ways about it: You can buy 
any kind of lumber or building material to better ad
vantage right here than you can anywhere else in this 
part of the country.

Let us make you an estimate on what you want.

Richardson Lumber Co.
I. V. MeCORMICK, Manager

■ 0)



iE ÏÏE R  TO J, H, EDWARDS 
FROM W, H. L  WARD

! cluce • is turned' into capital for 
farther exploiting. mm, and the 

| more men labor and toil the bigr- 
jger capital .-grows,' and the more

-----— : | men struggle the heavier he*
Spur Texas, Jan. 26, 1912--J, cornea the indebtedness of labor 

HDEdwarde, Dumont Texas,’ m y: to capital. When by their unit* 
Dear Comrade: ed labor they have produced a

Yes there is something radie- million dollars for. John Rooke» 
ally wrong, Comrade. There; feller, their labor is only begun, 
was a time when you and 1 nevri It stands over them like it Plott
er had any thought of how our : gage, and every year up to the 
brothers in a foreign country j end of this system they m ust; 
was being crushed by the heavy [produce interest and profit on! 
burdens they have to bear. The I that billion dollars. Rockefeller j 
burdens the poor bear are m any,1 will not spend his billion dollars ! 
As one of the Apostles said of) by dollar, he will keep it so long 
Jesus, if they were all w ritten!aajpdssible for himself and his; 
the world itself could not. com j children and his grand-children 
tain that book. land his great grand-children.

Comrade, you and I are burden I Comrade, here is where the 
bearers, and the greatest burden j sweat of your face has gone, 
borne by labor is the burden of | John D. never did an honest 
wealth, and this is most Strange j days labor in his life. He has 
to all. How can the wealth be ; made his millions off of the sweat 
a -burden? You ask: of honest labor. For that billion

Men work to produce wea lth'; is called capital, and that billion 
in order to ease their burdens. j gays to the workers in all the 
They feel that if they work hard world. Come unto me. all you
enough they can lift their bur- j that are weary and heavy laden, 
dens. And so how splendidly j You owe me tribute. Pay me. 
men labor through the days of Make haste you generations of

THE
■A

FOURTH NUMBER OF THE DIXIE LYCEUM BOURSE
At The Lyric Theatre 
Monday Night, Feb. 5th

ADMISSION SOc. CHILDREN 25c

youth when the hot blood
courses in the veins. And how 
hopefully men labor through the 
days of early married life, when 
all is young and beautiful. And 
they labor with might and main 
to lift their burden so as to leave 
old age free from want and care,

Comrade, think of the millions 
of fine lads this year taking the ir} 
places in the ranks of labor.
Think of them with all theif vig
or, strength and enthusiasm 
starting forth on the road of life 
confident that they can brush
away all obstacles, lift every
burden and finally conquor. But 
the greatest burden they must 
bear, and they know it not, is 
the burden of the very wealth 
they produce.

.Comrade, go back down the 
fine with me 60 years. In the 
old da vs. men produced for them
selves and what they made they 
largely consumed. Today a 
large portion of what men pro-

toilers. Pay me tribute, ten per 
cent, twenty per cent., thirty 
per cent., year by year. And 
the bigger that wealth grows 
the heavier is the burden it lays 
on labor. It forces labor to great
er and greater tasks and to even 
more and more exertion to pay 
its demands.

When labor has six teen billions 
of wealth in the United States 
its work has just begun, it has 
produced only a part of this 
wealth to use as food, clothing 
and shelter, and the rest of the 
vast sum is given to the masters 
to use as a tool with which to 
exploit labor, and upon this 
wealth labor must pay interest, 
rent and profit. Labor cannot 
escape. The demands of capital 
are as inexorable as a prison 
sentence.

And so labor tugs and lifts and 
sweats to pay that interest, rent 
and profit, which ever increases 
the volume of wealth, and as

billions is added to billions, labor 
lays on itself and its children a 
heavier and heavier burden of 
toil. And the preacher, the law
yer and the professors are silent, 
and the rulers and politicians are 
dumb. They watch labor bear
ing this ever growing burden, 
but they are dumb. They will 
tell the secret of all things but 
this. And labor labors and can’t 
think. It is too hurried and 
heavy laden and weary to think, 
And so labor tugs away at its 
boot-straps ever dreaming and 
ever hoping that one day labor 
Will lift itself.

Labor bears the burden of 
creating wealth by work and it 
bears the burden of creating 
dearth by idleness. When labor 
has the chance of filling the lapd 
with that fleeting thing called 
prosperity it Toils day and night: 
How gladly it then bears the 
burden of long hours, of over
time, arid of heavy toil. And the j 
burden of toil seems heavy in I 
the hour of prosperity, but of all j 
the burdens labor bears now is j 
quite so terrifying or ruinous as j 
the burden of idleness. In pros* ; 
perity, factories run overtime 
and the work of the day is car
ried into the night to fill the 
rush of orders.; and then sudden-

L u zo n  T e le p h o n e  C o
Spur, Texas.

Best Local and Long Distance Service and Connections

THE VERY BEST SERVICES EXTENDED TO PAT
RONS AND THE PUBLIC.

Let us put a 'phone in your home or place of business.

0

S T A R T  RIGHT
...With The New Year...

Make a resolution now to buy Ameri
can Gentleman and American Lady 

Shoes. W e still have a few suits of 
Schwab Special, Ladies Coat Suits. Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens Coats to go at a 
bargain. In fact we carry everything in 
the General Merchandise line. Call and 
see us before you buy. Our prices are 
right and we give you something worth 
your money. - - - - - -

W E  W A N T  Y O B U S 1 N E S

Bryant-Link Co
Keep The Quality Up

ly the mills, mines and factories 
close, the market is glutted, ord
ers cease, for labor has produc
ed more products than men can 
sell. Then the tools are no long
er worked and the idle men and 
idle machines stand helpless, 
useless, unproductive, face to 
fate, and at such times millions 
of wage earners are unemployed 
and then the workers cry out 
in agony for wages, for food, 
clothing and shelter. Their la
bor, has produced more than 
plenty, yet no man heeds their 
cry and they walk the streets, 
stand idly in the market places 
and tramp the land looking for 
some master to employ them. 
The burden of toil is heavy, hut 
what is that to this new burden 
of idleness, the most terrifying 
and ruinous burden of all.

¡comrades capable of producing 
food. 1 ask you. Was there 
ever anything before in the 
world like this? Yet there is no 

■means known to this human so
ciety of ours whereby these 

i workers can labor to feed and 
clothe each other. They must 
stand and wait, they know not 
how long, but long enough until 
the industrial machine .begins its 
work again. They are cogs in 
that machine, able to work only 
when the machine works. Fore* 
ed into idleness, impoverishable 
idleness, when the machine 
ceases work. For in this day of 
ours these men have no fields or 

¡homes or tools, o f their own 
¡They are dependent,\ the sub* 
jjeets of a system which asks 
j them not when it will work or 
when it will not work.

A man willing to work, said j And so we see that labor beais 
[Carlyle, and unable to find ! not only the burden of creating
[work is perhaps the. saddest wealth by work, it bears also 
[sight that fortunes, inequality! the more distressing burden of 
[exhibits under this sun. Thefe is ¡creating derth by idleness. —W. 
[no horse willing to work but can ; H. L. Ward.
[get food and shelter, but not so
[with this, two footed worker 
who has to seek and solicit oc- 

I casionally in vain. And as labor 
labor cannot live except when 

; wages are earned, idlenss means 
I want and dread, uncertainty and 
[hungry babies and anxious 
¡wives. And so do you know in 
'¡This great land of ours as many 

as five millions of wage earners 
are sometimes unemployed. 
Even in a year of prosperity, so 
the census tells us, over two mil
lion men were unemployed from 
two to four months in the year. 
And the statistics of one state 
informs us that sometimes one 
out of every three workers beg 
for a chance to work and beg in 
vain: And this burden that lab
or bears is the strangest thing in 
all the world; that strong men, 
brawny men, capable of produc
ing more wealth than they them
selves receive, should be denied 
the oportumty to produce the 
wealth. Was there ever any
thing before in the world like 
this? That shoeless bakers cap-, 
pable of producing bread should 
stand helpless and idle before 
hungry shoe-makers capable of 
producing boots. That breadless 
sweatshop workers eapableof pro 
dueing clothes should stand idle 
and helpless before their ragged

STRAYED: One bay horse,
about 16 hands high, branded 
figure nine cross and cross is 
across the tale of the nine. $10 
for return. White spot in fore
head. Foretop cut when he left 
home about October 1st 1911. -  
0. 0. Cobb. Dickens, Texas.

A PASTORAL JOKE
A joke is being told on Rev. T, 

A. Davis, of Plano, pastor of the 
local Presbyterian church. While 

; we have not verified the matter,
I we will let it go to our readers 
; for what it is worth. The joke 
¡says that Rev. Davis received a 
| letter ■ from a distilling house,
| telling him of the superiority of 
its goods, asking him to send a 
select list of a few friends who 
would buy the best goods. 
Thinking to have a joke on some 
of his members, the preacher 
sent them the names of 6 of his 
leading members in Richardson, 
A month later he received a 
check from the distilling house 
for $6 with a letter saying: “ We 
have sold a. nice order to each of 
the names sent us and are nero* 
with enclosing you our cheek for 
$6.00 to cover you? commission.’’ 
—Richardson Echo.

A large assortment of books 
the latest novels at the Wonder,



Sale Starts 
Saturday 
February 

3rd

Sale Closes 
Saturday 
February 

24thSALE
O f All Winter Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Etc

WE are positively going to close out all W inter Goods a t prices 
never before made in Spur. It will pay you not only to buy 
for your present needs, but for next winter. Not only W in

ter Goods marked down, but everything in our Dry Goods Store. 
Hundreds of articles that you will need this spring and summer you 
can buy at a great saving by attending this sale.

12 1-2 and 15c 
Ginghams 9c Shoes at a big 

Saving

$1.00 Overalls 
SO cents

Clothing at 
about half priceSale Begins Saturday, February 3rd, 

And Ends Saturday, February 24th 75c Ladies' 
Scarfs 39c

Remember, that it is not our policy to carry over goods, so if you 
need Dry Goods a t Factory Cost, don’t neglect this opportunity of 
saving money. Come early, as we are making prices that will 
quickly break the assortment on some lines.35c Sheetings’ 

23c yard
7öe hand bags 

48 cents

Gents’ Furnishings
$1.50 Shirts go a t_____ _____$1.20
1.25 Shirts go a t................ .....  .95
1.00 Shirts go at................    ,85
JO Undershirts and Drawers .33
,50 Work Shirts........ ........ ' .40
.50 Ties    .40
.35 Ties .........      ,23

Boston Garters ............... .19
•1.75 Men’s. Gloves..,,-.-___ ..._ _ 1.35
1:50 "" “ ................  1.20
1.25 " “ ............. ............95
1.00 “  ............ : .____ • .so
.35 Men's Hose ...........................23
.20 “   15
15 “ if ..... ..... .... . ,08

12 l-2c Bleech 
ed Domestic 

8c yard

40e bleeched 
Table Linen 25c

10c L, L. Do 
mestic 7c

Best Calico 
4e yard

Mens 50c Un
derwear 33c

50c Ladies 
Vests 33c

35c Ladies 
Vests 19c

2 papers best 
Pins 5c

2 bokes hair
pins 5c

2 cards safety 
Pins 5e

15c Hose 
8 cents

Shoes
A big stock of the very best Shoes 
going at a great saving,
$5.00 Men’s S h o e s $3.98
4.00 “    315
3.00 “ “    ..,'2.39
2.50 “ w     1.90
2.00 " “     1.65
3.50 Ladies’ Shoes..... . 2.95
2.50 “ “ 1.90
2.00 “ “ ...... ....... 1.65
1.75 " "     1.45
1.50 “ “    1.25

Children’s and Misses’ Shoes at 
similar reductions.
You can always use Shoes, Buy 
now while you can save money.

Fancy Goods
.50 Ladies’ Collars  .....  .39
.85 “ “ ..... ...........  .23
.25 “ “ ............   1 9
,50 Ladies' Belts .... ............  .35
,35 “ “ ..... 19 '
All Fancy Goods in proportion.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
$25.00 Ladies’ Suits...,,,,...,,.......$16.50
20.00 “ “ ......  12.50
15.00 “ “      8.50
10.00 “• Skirts 7.00
8.00 “ “ ...... ..... . 6.00
7JO “ .......... .... 5.50
5.00 “ “   3.75
4.00 “ ... .... ....... 2.75

Coats at same reductions.

Dress Goods
$1,50 Wool Dress Goods...........$115
1.25 “ “ ........ ,95
1.00 M M ......80
-JO-Silks go at ,35
15 Dress Goods go a t .... . 10

1.25 36 Black Taffeta Silk...... . ,95

Men’s Hats
$3.50 Hats, all styles  ........$2.45
2.50 “ “ f;   ........ 1.85
2.00 “ “ 1      1.25
2,00 Boys’ Hats -  - .......................................... . 1.35
1.50 “ “        1.20
1.25 “ i£    ........ ,95
.75      ,45

Blankets
i$2.00 Cotton Blankets............  $1.45

1.75 “ “    1.35
1.50 “ “     1.20
1,25 “ ”     ,90
1.00 “ “ ........ .......... . ,80

Staples—Cotton Goods
Lay in a year’s supply of Cotton
Goods while you can get them at
Manufacturer’s Prices,
Best Calico, per yard ........... 4c
12 l-2c Ginghams, per yard ....... 9c
Best 10c Outings......... . . 7 l=2c
Best Bleaching ..... . .., ........... 8c
10c LL Domestic........ ........... 7c
12 l-2c Grade Sheeting___.... 9c
35c She« ing ..............
Hundreds of other staple articles
in daily use no quoted, but will be
sold at attractive prices,

Clothing
We are going to close out every
Suit of Clothes in stock at Manu-
factürer’s Cost. Come and get you
a Suit.
$25.00 Suits, entire stock ...... .$16.50
20.00 “ 12.50
17.50 “ lo.oo
15.00 4‘ 8.50
12.50 “ “ “ .... 7.50
10.00 “ 6*00
8.00 “ .... 5.00

Boys’ Suits, Overcoats and Odd
Pants in proportion.
Don’t neglect this chance to save
money on Clothing.

Trunks and Suit Cases
$12.50 Trunks .. . . ............. ... .$9.00
10.00 “ ....... ............ ...  8.00
7.50 " ...  5 JO
5.00 “ ..................................... 4.C0
5.00 Suit Cases .... ............ .... 3,75
2.50 “ “ ............ ... 1.75
1.50 “ “ ...... .95

Remember, this will be the greatest feast of bargains ever offered 
in Spur. . . We are determined to quickly close out all Winter
Goods. We are making prices that will accomplish our purpose. 
You can always use good Staple Merchandise if the prices are low 
enough. . . If you care to save money, don’t fail to attend this 
sale. You will be astonished at how cheap good goods can be sold. 
Come at the earliest possible moment, so as to get the pick of the 
stock. Saturday, February 3rd, to Saturday, February 24th.

R. R. MORRISON, ^

75c Wool dress 
Goods 39c

Ladies Tailored 
Suits at Cost

$60 White Sew
ing Machines 

$25.00

$15 Overcoats, 
$8.48

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Make money by 
attending this 

Sale

All Winter 
Goods must he 

Sold



»■U...

WE
ARE AFTER YOU!
WE WANT THE BUSINESS OF EVERY INDIVIDUAL BUYER!

WE Believe it is to their inter
est to consider the Mer

chandise offered here before 
Buying elsewhere^ Just at this 
time Our Special Efforts are cen
tered on the sale of all Merchan
dise for Present Use, and until 
further notice, as previously offered,

ALL PRICES IN OUR BIG JANUARY
SALE WILL CONTINUE IN FORCE
Plenty ©f Need for Heavy Goods Yat for the next 
two months. Why not get the benefit of our 
Special Prices, The saving will justify you buy
ing for next season. Come to us for your needs 
regardless of the items.

YOU WILL NOTICE A BIG SAVING!

%

J. A. Lambdin & Co.
THE STORE THAT HELPS YOU SAVE.

C. L Lovt* Mgr. - - Spur, Texas,

f

t You Forget To See Us
W H E N  V I S I T I N G  IN S P UR !
Make Our Store Your Headquarters, You Are Welcome.
Our Stock is Complete, Oar Prices Right, Our Goods Ordered as Needed therefore 
are Always Fresh, Have you tryed SEAL OF T EXAS FLOUR, if not, Why Not? 
It Make? The Dough.

Both Phones 
No. 28 H E N S O N  & P O O L E Spur,

Te xas

I Mr. Neighbors, a prominent: E C , Edmonds made a busi-
j citizen of the Duck Creek conn* j ness trip Monday to Crosby ton,
I try, was in town Saturday. - j  returning Tuesday to Spur.

Don’t miss the concert at the A new shipment of laces and 
j Public School Auditorium, Sat* embroideries at Sot Davis’.
¡«■day night, February 3. 'j l . N. Biter made a business 
| J. Carlisle, of near Gilpin, was | trip the latter part of last week 
| among the manv visitors and ! to Aspernfont/ returning to Spur 
| traders in Spur Saturday. Monday.
| A treat is in stora for you at j Attorney ft. S. Holman and 
| the Public School Auditorium, j son, Neil, made a business trip 
j Saturday night, February 3rd. Monday to Dickens where they
| Tom McArthur was in from ispent several hours, 
j his Cat Fish ranch Saturday and • Oliver Gray recently moved 
|reports everything all right. his Pool Hall business to the

former Barber building on the
corner of Fifth Street 
now has an inviting

where he 
place for

Poet Hagins, of the Gilpin j 
I country, was in the city Satur 
¡day and says that everything is | JY " .“"  ““ *uvu“ : 
j looking good in that country. ;h,s lme 01 ,W8,,‘KSS- .
j J ,|0 . Wilkenson, csshier Sf the I.. ** • E: of Tap, w as. in
1 Dickens Bank, has our thanks j,“ »  cltV !ast b“sm«3s
I for two dollars on subscription, ijf  ^ ?.peR* 30m  ̂ ^ me

m

Ed Jackson, a prosperous citi
zen of near Casco, was a pleas 
ant caller at Texas Spur office 
last week and has our thanks 
forgone dollar on subscription as 
wen as an advertisement appear
ing elsewhere ih this paper.

We are requested to announce 
| that Rev, G, S, Hardy, Presid- 
| ing Elder of the. Methodist 
church, will preach Friday night 
at the Mehodist tabernacle, and 
everybody is invited to attend.

LOST:—Between the r e s i 
dences of Hugh Haziewood and 
Oran McClures, a Loveleer. One. 
large stone set in sterling and 
surrounded by a circle of smaller 
stones. Finder will please re- 
turn same to Texas Spur office,

The Winona Ladies Quartette, 
which will entertain a t the Lyric- 
Theatre Monday night, February
5th, promises to be not only one 
of the best numbers on the Dixie

0
HUNTING EXPEDITION
C. J. Smith was in town the 

latter part of last week and said 
that he had just returned from 
a hunting expedition down south 
of Spur in the Salt Fork country. 
He said that he saw plenty deer 
tracks bat saw no deer. Mr. 
Smith was somewhat loath in 
returning home to do plowing, 
but said that he guessed he 
would have to resign himself to 
the inevitable.

CIRCULATING PETITION
We are informed that a peti- 

f ion is being circulated to urge 
■ Jeff D. Reagan to make the race 
for County Judge of Dickens
county. It is said that it is very 
doubtful i f  County Judge Gipson 
will again make the campaign 
for re-election and should he not 
do so it is very probable that 
should Mr, Reagan decide to 
comply with the petition that he 
will have no opponent in the 
campaign.

MOVED TO AFTON
C. A. Jones, who' recently 

moved from near Spur to the 
Afton country was in the city 
this week and spent several days 
looking after business matters 
Mr. Jones is one of the most 
successful farmers of the coun
try, which fact is evidenced by 
The bumper crops grown by him 
during the past two years, and 
since the Afton country is noted 
tor its .exceptional farming soil 
we predict that Mr.. Jones will 

.even surpass his former record 
in agricultural pursuits in his 
new farming location.

WHAT IS THE VALUE OF A
COMMERCIAL EDUCATION?

The average educated man 
gets a salary of $1000.00 a year. 
He works forty years, making a 
total sum of $40,000.00 in a life 
time. The average dav laborer 
gets $1.50 per day, 300 days in 
the year, or $450.00 a year. In 
forty years he earns $18,000.; 
The difference, 22,000.00 equals j 
the financial value of an eduea- j 
fcion. To acquire This earning; 
capacity requires about four j 
months time or 120 days. Divide j 
this into $22,000,00, the value of j 
an education, and we find that] 
each day in school is worth $188,- \ 
831-3 to the student, without ? 
considering the satisfaction and j 
pleasure of living a much more I 
successful life.

Draughon’s Practical College, [ 
Spur, Texas j

Sparks reports every
u. C. Pa'aa made a business i good shape in his section.

I trip this week to Rotah where T , , ri .
1 he spent several days. j ;j - Anderson Davis, oi several j Lyceum Bureau but a rare treat
■ n , n . miles northeast of Spur, was in j to all lovers of music, and the

C0U« y A m t  t ' ‘P*on- e®Jnf  [the city Saturday and reports j house is- expected to be crowded 
•over Monday trow the capital everything in his section in fine! to the limit. Youhnd better get 
j and spent several hours m the ghabe for another bumper crop, your ticket today, 
city - - " **

. ,  This week J. M. Neely and j .  W. Robertson'and wife and
bee- .  H. Mornson tot an.'.family moved from the Neely ; little Miss Grace, of the Afton 

amount oi wood to¡be sold on h»j rooming houae to the Gid West-¡country, were in the city this
n *"“ m ,"° a n n r ern Hotel building. Claude Na-1week visiting friends. Mr. and

tions and wife taking charge of ! Mrs, Robertson formerly lived 
the former place and will con*; onnv, LaVfi V - ,
l i e  the rooming house bush; «  Spu* *nd hav |m any friends
ness while Mr, Neely will estab-; ie WR0 are Sjkd to see them 
iish a rooming house at his new jand note that they are prosper* 
location. j  ing in their new farm home.

place 12 miles southwest. lOtf
Uncle Bill Coulter, who has 

been visiting Uncle Buck Har
din and family the past several 
weeks* returned this week to 
his former norne at Bofcan.

STOCK NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to who 

ever it may concern that the 
practice of turning horses and j 
cattle loose in the Spur Pastures j 
must cease as we wilt gather all I 
such stock and hold for pasture | 
at the Public Wagon Yard at’ 
owners expense.

W. J. Lewis, Mgr. |

MARRIED
Sunday Claude Nations and j 

Miss Era Cain were married in j 
the city, Justice of the Peace j 
Senning performed the ceremony j 
The Texas Spur extends corH 
gratulations to this young couple, 
and rhav their life together be 
long, happy and prosperous.

BUY GROCERIES
FROM MORRISON TO SAVE MONEY

100 tbs. Baker Boy Flour, - $2,90
1 00 lbs. Blue Ribbon Flour - - 2,70 
100 Ibi. Granulated Sugar - - 6*50 
25 lbs. “ “ - 1.65
10 lb. Bucket Cottotene - - 1,25
10 lb. “ Swifts Compound .90
10 lb. “ Armours “ .80
Irish Potatoes per pound - - 2 I-2c 
Smoked Bacon - - 12 I-2c
Dry Salt Bacon - - - 1 1  L2c
14 lbs. Navy Beans > - $1.00
14 lbs. Pink Bean» * • LOO

JACK FOR SALE
Black Spanish Jack 3-years old j 

will sell for cash or part in trade, j 
Can see biro at my place in Spur, j 
—Ed Jackson, 13>2t, I

W. T. Wilson came in Satur-; 
day from his place six mil ©§ j 
east of Spur and while here eon- { 
tributed his prorata in taxes to j 
the up keep and availability o f ! 
our city government.

For a high class line of gro-j 
ceries call on Sol Davis,

RECEIVED 2 CM S CAN DODDS. CAD SYRUP ID SELL A I ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Morrison
SPUR. TEXAS


